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PLEASE NOTE: � indicates an intention for the deceased�

�

Mon.    Feb 3     8:40 AM �  Laurie Olson �

Tues.    Feb 4    � 8:40 AM �  Terry Bush �

Wed.    Feb 5    � 8:40 AM �  Missa Pro Populo�

Thur.    Feb 6   �  8:40 AM �  Shalani Pereira �

Fri.       Feb 7   �  8:40 AM  � Tony LaRussa � �

Sat.      Feb 8 �    5:00 PM  �  Missa Pro Populo�

Sun.     Feb 9   � 9:00 AM  �  Missa Pro Populo�

                         11:00 AM �  Missa Pro Populo�

�

If you have a special intention, or would like to have Mass said for 

the repose of a loved one’s soul, please call or stop by the parish 

office.�

Fiscal Year 2020�

July 1, 2019 � June 30, 2020�

Total Budget: $505,000�

�Includes amounts from all Masses��

�

Contributions� Budget� Variance�

December 2019�

$54,296� $55,000� $ (704)�

Year�to�date� $229,488� $257,000� $ (27,512)�

PARISH STEWARDSHIP�

MASS INTENTIONS�

Listen to the Migrants' Cries�

We pray that the cries of our migrant brothers 

and sisters, victims of criminal trafficking, may 

be heard and considered. �

�

Scrip gift cards are being sold at coffee hour following the 9:00 

a.m. Mass this weekend.� Please support Christ the King School 

by purchasing gift cards!�

�

�

�

Prospective Parent Information and Q&A�

Tuesday, February 4th, 7pm�

�

Come and see what Catholic school education is all about and 

have your questions answered.�

�

For more info on this event please contact Amy Hall at 

ahall@ckseattle.org�

�

SCHOOL COMMUNITY NEWS�

“The Surprising Sacrament �

of Matrimony”�

Valentine's Day Weekend Married Couples' Retreat�

Led by: Fr. Tom Vandenberg�

February 14 � 16�

�

This retreat is not a "how to" retreat, but a "vision" retreat, 

aimed at helping couples see the significance of their marriage 

as a Sacrament of the Church. It helps them see how their 

Christian marriage is different from all other marriages, ad-

dressing questions like,�"What difference does it make?" "What 

is unique about its spirituality?" �

"Why is it vital to the healthy life of the Church?"�

�

Fr. Tom will address these and other issues surrounding mar-

riage and its place in the church and a world today, by pro-

claiming the depth, power, and beauty of this extraordinary vo-

cation, but in his lighthearted and humorous style. This retreat 

will significantly change the way couples look at marriage, es-

pecially their own. �

Fr. Tom Vandenberg is a priest of the Archdiocese of Seattle, 

and is a native of Washington. In addition to parish work over 

his 50+ years as a priest, he was also the Archdiocesan Director 

of the Catholic Youth Organization, and has worked in both the 

Cursillo and Worldwide Marriage Encounter movements. He 

retired from St. Vincent de Paul Parish in Federal Way in July 

of 2008 after 25 years as pastor. �

�

To register go to:  http://palisadesretreatcenter.org/ �

 Weekend Masses: �

Saturday � 5:00pm�

Sunday � 9:00am�

Spanish � Sunday � 11:00am�

�

 Daily Mass: Monday � Friday at 8:40am�

Holy Days as announced.�

�

Reconciliation: Saturday 3:30pm � 4pm,�

or by appointment.�

�

 � Parish Office : 206�362�1545�

Weekdays from 9am � 4pm, or by appointment�

Closed for Lunch Noon � 1pm�

�

For information on Sacraments, please contact the par-

ish office or visit our website at www.ckseattle.org�

�

Fr. Chris Hoiland� 206�362�1545 �

� �

Deacon Joe Sifferman � 206�859�5160 �

�

Pastoral Assistant for Administration:�

� � Marga McChesney PAA � 206�859�5105�

 �

Administrative Assistant for Hispanic Ministry: �

� � Mari Cáceres� � 206�859�5118 �

� � �

School Office:� 206�364�6890 �

      Joanne Cecchini, Principal�

OUR PARISH�

THE POPE’S MONTHLY INTENTION�
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HAPPENINGS IN OUR ARCHDIOCESE�

Hope and Healing After Abortion �

“Who is a God like you, who removes guilt and pardons sin 

for the remnant of his inheritance; Who does not persist in 

anger forever, but instead delights in mercy, and will again 

have compassion on us, treading underfoot our iniquities? 

You will cast into the depths of the sea all our sins.”        � 

Micah 7:18�19�

Perhaps you have a hard time accepting that you can be for-

given for your role in the abortion decision; understanding 

that God sees you with love and mercy and wants you to be 

free of the burden you are carrying. God is inviting you. Will 

you respond?�

�

Upcoming Spring Retreats, in English�

March 6

th

 � 8th�

April 24

th

 � 26

th

 �

�

Call for a compassionate, confidential conversation.�

English: (206) 920�6413 / Español: (206)�450�7814�� �

Email projectrachel@ccsww.org. Visit us at 

www.ccsww.org/projectrachel or www.facebook.com/

projectrachelww.�

�

Project Rachel is a program of Catholic Community Services. �

�

You are loved with an everlasting LOVE!�

RACHEL’S CORNER�YOUTH ACTIVITIES�

Benedictine Vocation �

Discernment Retreat�

February 22�23, 2020�

�

�

Saturday 8:30 am arrive; begin 9:00 am �Sunday 12:30 pm�

�

The Community of St. Placid welcomes you to experience the 

Benedictine way of life. Newer members will share their vo-

cational journeys and formation stages to become Benedic-

tines. Community members will share their insights on Bene-

dictine values. If you are a Catholic single woman age 25�55 

discerning whether you have a calling to the Benedictine way 

of life, come spend the week�end with us.�

�

Register by February 13, 2020.� No fee.�

�

Contact Sister Lucy Wynkoop at lucywynkoop@gmail.com 

or call 360�438�2595 for further assistance. �

Register on the St. Placid website www.stplacid.org��

All students in grades 6th thru 12th are welcomed to join us 

for our youth events!  Our youth events are centered on 

growing in our faith, asking questions, building relation-

ships, playing games, doing activities, reflections and discus-

sions, and enjoying a meal with fellow faithful peers.�

�

Here is a list of our upcoming youth events:�

February 2, 2020: What is love? How does God’s love 

change everything?�

�

March 1, 2020: Lent: Who is Jesus?�

�

April 5, 2020: Pentecost: How we are to be the NOW of God�

�

May 3, 2020: How we are called to be Saints�

�

June 7, 2020:� How can we thrive in our faith?�

�

All youth events are at Christ the King Parish in the GYM 

from 5PM�7PM.�

Made for More�

With Christopher West and Mike Mangione�

�

Where do we come from and where are we going? These 

questions are DECISIVE for understanding what it means to 

be human and how to orient our lives and our actions toward 

authentic fulfillment. Join�Christopher West�and�Mike Man-

gione� as they creatively weave together dynamic presenta-

tions with live music, movie clips, YouTube videos, and sa-

cred art for an evening of beauty and reflection on the mean-

ing of life, love, and human destiny. You will come away 

with a faith�filled vision of hope that will instill in you the 

sheer wonder and joy of being alive…�

�

Tuesday, Feb. 4, 2020�

7 PM � 9:30 PM�

Location:�

Holy Rosary Parish�

760 Aloha Street�

Edmonds, WA 98020�

For More Information please contact:�

Kristen Philips� �

Madeformore@holyrosaryedmonds.org��425.778.3122�

Tickets are $25 and can be purchased at:�

http://corproject.com/edmonds/ �

Have an article or announcement you would like placed in 

the bulletin?  Please email EllenAnn Chiddix�Johnston at 

echiddix@ckseattle.org�

All entries must be received (and be approved) 2 weeks prior 

to publication date.�
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Washington

CatholicMatch.com/WA

(206) 367-2601
FREE 

ESTIMATES

“Over 25 years serving you ”
Parish 

Members
Bonded & Insured

CONTR. #BLUEBRI019PF

Serving Catholic Families
since 1928

Thomas Harvey
(206) 632-0100
harveyfuneral.com

425-771-3515
www.HaiderConstruction.com

ROOFING l REMODELING l DECKING

Michelle Muqtadir,
Formerly Wilson 

Senior Loan Consultant | NMLS 143470
206-261-1498

Michelle.Muqtadir @caliberhomeloans.com  
Blanchet Alumni, Class of 1997

617 Eastlake Ave E #300, Seattle, WA 98109 Caliber Home Loans, Inc. (NMLS# 15622) 
(www.nmlsconsumeraccess.org).Washington Consumer Loan Company License No. CL-15622. (0261_WA)

206-783-4129
425-455-1310

“The Plumber 
People Recommend”

Since 1961 Family Owned

206-363-8797
www.bulgerlock.com

KEMLY ELECTRIC
Service & Repair

206-782-1670
kemlyelectric.com

Call for Senior & Parishioner Discount!

425-974-1003
Guaranteed work!  

“Ask your neighbor!” 

40 Years of Integrity & Skill (206) 362-7447 • www.seagym.com

Classes•Camps•Indoor Playground

206-784-4132
www.luisasmexicangrill.com

9776 Holman Rd. NW

 Northaven, a Community You Can Grow Old With.
 

Dignity, respect, compassion, generosity, are values that inspired  

Call 206-365-3020

Now Hiring Caregivers
Base Wage: $16.45-$19.85

Excellent Health benefits • Paid Time Off/Retirement 
To apply: ccsww.org/careers 

 

Now Hiring Caregivers   
Base Wage: $15.50-$18.00   

•

1-877-870-1582

Contact John Hitt to place an ad today! 
jhitt@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2649

Ballet, Hip Hop, Jazz, Tap & more

Adults, Teens, Kids

Wedgwood Magnolia
Greenwood Shoreline


